Canine Annual Package
First Visit includes:


Complete Physical Exam and consultation
by Veterinarian



1 year Rabies Vaccine



Distemper,Parvo,Hepatitis, Parafluenza,
Leptospira, Corona vaccine



Heartworm Test



Fecal Test



Bordetella vaccine



Nail Trim

Our Mission Statement:
“ Cornelia Veterinary Hospital and
Clarkesville Veterinary Clinic are committed to providing high quality and
compassionate care to our community.
Our staff and doctors will do this with a
cheerful and caring spirit, always dedicated to treating our clients and patients as we would our own family and
pets. “

Annual
Packages

Second Visit 6 months later (at no additional cost)


Complete Physical Exam and consult by
Veterinarian



Fecal Test



Bordetella vaccine



Nail Trim

All of these services (including
both visits) add up to $291.00 of
value at our regular price. Ask our
friendly receptionist for a price.

Note: Unfortunately if your puppy/kitten becomes lost,
deceased, given away, etc. there are no refunds if the
package’s services have not been completed.

Cornelia Veterinary Hospital
785 Baldwin Rd
Cornelia, GA 30531
Phone: 706-778-6605
Fax: 706-776-1665
E-mail: corneliavet@corneliavet.com

Cornelia Veterinary Hospital
785 Baldwin Rd
Cornelia, GA 30531
706-778-6605
www.corneliavet.com

“Where your pets are
treated like family”

Feline Annual Package

ANNUAL PACKAGE CONCEPT

First Visit Includes:

A Physical Exam is one of the most important parts of the
visit. Your Veterinarian will assess all body systems (ears,
eyes, mouth, coat, skin, heartbeat, etc.) to be sure your pet
has no abnormalities or concerns.



Complete Physical Exam and consultation
by Veterinarian



1 Year Feline Purevax Rabies vaccine



Fecal Test

Vaccines are a crucial part of the your pet’s well being.
Common diseases like Canine Parvo and Feline Leukemia
which are often fatal can be prevented with a simple vaccine.



Felv/fvrcpc vaccine

Ear Mite Exam will detect any present ear mites which
could lead to a secondary ear infection.



Ear mite exam



Felv/FIV and Heartworm combo test

Second visit 6 months later includes:


Complete Physical Exam and consultation
by Veterinarian



Ear Mite Exam



Fecal Test

All of these services (including both
visits) add up to $291.00 of value at
our regular price. Ask our friendly
receptionist for a price.

Purevax feline rabies vaccine prevents cats from contracting the rabies virus which can fatal to both owner
and pet. Purevax is a brand name given to this vaccine by
its manufacturer which greatly reduces the risk of injection site tumors in cats.
Felv/FIV and Heartworm is a “combo test” which tests
for Feline Leukemia and Feline AIDS, two very serious
and contagious (to other cats only, not to humans) feline
diseases, as well as heartworms.

Dhlppc vaccine protects dogs from six of their most common diseases. Distemper, hepatitis, lepto, para influenza,
parvo and corona vaccine is a combo vaccine that is a “one
shot covers all” administration. This vaccine is given annually.

A Heartworm Test checks to see if your cat or dog has
the dreaded heartworm parasite. Your pet could have this
parasite without showing symptoms. Once imbedded in
your pet, a slow and fatal condition will develop in your
dog. Treatment is available, but is very expensive and not
always successful. Heartworm disease is contracted by
mosquito bites, and both indoor and outdoor dogs are at
risk. We highly recommend the fairly inexpensive
Heartworm medication to go home with all of our canine
patients if they don’t already have some at home.

Felv/fvrcpc vaccine protects cats from Feline Leukemia and
several feline upper respiratory diseases. This vaccine is
given annually.

A dog’s Nail Trim not only keeps your dog’s nails from
becoming obnoxious to you and your belongings, they
also help to keep its nails healthy and strong.

Rabies prevents your pet from contracting the rabies virus
which can be fatal to both owner and pet. This vaccine is
given annually.

In addition to these treatments, your doctor will recommend take home prevention drugs to help ward off parasites that your pet probably comes in contact with regularly. These may include flea and/or tick prevention, ear
mite prevention, heartworm prevention, etc. We also
highly recommend that your pet is Microchipped in case
your pet ever gets lost. This is a simple and inexpensive
procedure. Please ask one of our employees about the
benefits and cost of the Microchip.

Fecal Test will detect intestinal parasites which could be
harmful to your pet. These parasites can be contagious to
other pets you may have, and to your human loved ones as
well !

Bordetella vaccine protects dogs from the common and
highly contagious disease commonly known as “Kennel
Cough”. This vaccine is given semi-annually.

We designed the packages for two reasons:To
encourage pet owners to do thorough and effective preventative medicine for their pet,
AND to make it affordable to our clients as
well.

